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County Convention
The Delegates to the 1 14t Democratic

County Coovelition,Willrc-absentlile on Tues-
day tyening. of .laintar) Coin t, to the llor-
olnat ofroilt untie, --Gtr tottrpose of ap-
pointing one ileleante to the It It I.tri.ll Con-
cotton, tool to o*ottttorol Conferoes to meet

in couvent ion to appoint a Senatorial Conferee
t( the 4111 March l'omontion It is hopeil that
then; 'IN ill be a gencral at tendnnfe of the Ili l-
eg,ates froth the 1. flertolt Towhglitprs and Bor-
oughs.

ISM order ccf thu thiviocitAv• Cot vci com_

itertding out of the Party
—A rig Erihr Pitt ,n tf mew 10m—ewe. -wme

their °ten conceit, manifest a doli,rotieti to

prow-lila. all men 101141 412 nil runner IIAli
them In tt Iry measure of political prutrress

Iha unilerstaning of the Dent...raw Loth
us• that it is Itruabl and comprithensuce in its

ptinciples ratictial awl 'literal in its spirit,
and eminently prow esNire in its tendencies
Animated by a common spii it' or 014,0.1,0-
ry, and ttnlttiebl with sentiments of patriot-
ism, the members of the go-at :s:Ational par-
ty ate 1101. 111110,1,1 to ghat rel abo;it. abstract

ihkrenreot, Ina keeping the common. object
of country Fund' to ttl w, taeli 0111

is pet Ituilh.4to njoN his on It peculiar N tens
On all sultiveht.,_that du not coittliet with the
vidablislud find' 4,1.1ien1 pi ineiple, or the
pgrty. The re ate Thst., however, II 110.1
bOSOIII4 raid.' Ittih tipy.) ,tit contemplation

of the ~ tierei,s of tinier. flow tern, who
the try out ot the party,'' whin VVI

any one may ham It to exprt Si a Intl,' and
novel opinion, at ‘aliaime St 1111 the general
stews of the meshing,: of the Democratic
party. Discussion is the only 1111'0111 II)
which correctness m legislation is to he ae•

and the inblepenbletti., free 11111114 -

tug men who avow and hapless the views

that occur Cu their 01111115 011 the caribous sub'
ject:t before than, are the men to Whom
are indebted for all reformation in nor lan.
and for all progress in the developeniont of
new pniiriples, ana the mat anceinent of hu-
man freedom. A slow trend in the Jack -

au path of antiquity, is not.d.o ityz minds
Democracy • belt tfr bold strokes that (-nose
new Otani tut fla.sh ami glitter m the sunlight
of theptal t)linumation , like spears and had -
(mete in war, arc the efforts that preserve

...‘,.,111/111111
The conservatism of Democracy is riot

that retrogressive conservatism that lays
the liberty of matt at the foot of aoiliitious
rulers, and prostrates the power of empires
under the wild dimension of anarchy and
civil war. The conservatism of Democracy
aims to preserve the old landmarks of our
Party and of our i;overninent, and to apply
them constantly to the changing cireain•

stancds of new Inni.s awl new people, and
we ovule much to the giant intellect of those
men a Ito overstep the iNallatarle4 of (stab-

lished practice and extend the application of
wholesome rules, so as to comprehend nen
circuMstances, and to regukte neu pies
tions. - No Comtitutien canbe untten, that
uVrt provide Sot every einervn,y that may
arise, any more than it legislator can foresee
future events, and provide for all tune to
come. The truth is, the very best men in

our party ate those who strike a bold course,

and express the views of their lofty mind;
with fearlessness and candor, thus tending
to agitate thought and give a pro:mr tenden-
cy to political action, anal yeta hen the time

for action comes they arc alwnr s Gnunl n ith

the friends of the constitution and the coun-
try. They battle for lh maerriey, but are

not willing that Democracy should mlimiljer
and not adopt itself to the continually Aging-
* and varying eircumstances of our calm-

try. Those who raise the cry of " read
such men out uf the party, " had better keep
an eye to their own ship, or thny may Ilnd
that the only ones out of port are theialtelVeil
—that in their endeavors to drive others out

of the party, they have gotten .out of it
themselves.

We arc in favor of (merlon' of thought and
independent action, so long as the radical
and fundamental doctrines of our Constitti•
tion and °in- political creed whicli•aro up),
onmous, aro preserved inviolate. We are
down on proscription and proseriptiontsts
of all kinds, and in faviirtOf universal con-
cisslon and. an atumable spirit of forbear,
mice. Away with the etivio9 and narrow
hearted, who will join the crowd of charla-
tons that endeavor to boat clown the ener-

getic and successful.

NICWSPAPER.CIIANUIC—We perceive by the
last Jersey Shore Republican, that lir & F.
A. Baker,.Esqrs., have disposed of their es-
lablisTiment—tri 1.--R. tloolboaqh,-- Frsq,- by-
whom the paper will in the future be con• 4
ducted. Wo are intimately acquainted with
'Squire 'Coo!bough, and can endorse bite as
"a gentleman and a scholar," and as found
speinocrat as can be found in " those dig-
gings." Fi*nlit of the retiring firm, litti our
best wishes for his future prosperity—may
the world's best comforts be his.

Tho last report by news agents, sent by
telegraph froYn' Kansas, of a, battle between
the U. S. troops and Free Soil partisans, is
believed to be entirely; unfounded. No in •

formation has been received from any quar-
ter tending to confirm the report, which is

undoubtedly from the same tniutit winch has
coined ep many similar " Kumar( stories."

President Buchanan, lokrn. S. A. Douglas,
Oeu, Cuss, Gov. Bigler, Gov. Pollock, An-
drew. Gregg, Esq., Samuel Gilliland, Egg.,
and J. K. Shounitkur, Esq , have our thanks
for public documents.,

Proposed Implovement
'The r• Democratic Watchman " hab al-

ready" valet ell upon its third volume, and
we contemplate some important improve-1
meta in its appearance, if 13Tir tottiacti.
hers will 411,a/till us in the enterprise.—
fu this, however, tee must look,
to than for nutter-I,d aid. We hive not the
means within ourselves to carry this matter
into effect, IN ithOt,ll the hearty co-operation
accot/ sultscii her, and hope en far as ims-
glide they will emit° forward manfully , and
discharge their indebtedness to the paper.
We Littera Ise fair uK pruticabloOo do in fu-
ture, a cashlmsmema, in fact tt is the only
safe ground npon viltich we can rely for the
sureess of the enteno ice. We hope, there-

' fore, that during court week our Deinueral;R;
fi tend, will feel sufficiently Interested to ex-
tend a heltang hand and an +Audi endeavor
to let Troy:tie thllr-illVOrlaily eat r)ing Into
etlet-t the propo«ed improxemenL .Should
nit /tort that I Iwr it taipport o huh, we have
rtit ,4lll 10. UN peel flOlll our ale
of the pulthsheri a d 1 proceed after tie Silt
way et tort to Dltilathlplua, to prOC‘lre the
occet-tt.ary inatctial for this pnrpolt,e. Thete
are'ziameN of per,ons upon our suhverlption
list, mho lime lima nothing sitter the paper

Tilreireavhal944.4omarival-ia .1.1-up.LuitLalas.
cr lot ?Nike to ourttj‘ei,) a continuation

"etf iqterr itotteiy, iictuaim.suable, gni efure

bare C.114'1114'4. to ,trike taints ()OW

out ll.t, and p,t1, 11-.)1 Un-

ice, they come ior,V.ll(l 11.11.1 lily their Ilr-

Iear:lg, Lefoir the appToa,:iong rout

1'0111111,110i, , gm the 2 -rib 1114:t
IVe Gtl 4131eful to Tll lily of our stiliscit-

lier4.tif both ikkirt lett, fut the hind considera-
tion (Ii t have InAtureitca tonartl our me-
tes,, 311,1 to all nllOl, 11e retutil (Mt yittoi re

thank ,: .111 those who trill aid its to car-

ryitt; out our pi. .72sert. n 'thin the
till. cllrcglimg, shall have

thi ir names published, alter the older or
...min, of our COtelllpilrarle,, lIT the whale lint
tit' the I), up.. 1,: NVatelittimi.

Foreign News.
The mail strainer \ at N.

aft, l a lout Le,ll days i.O) age No ilea 01

tinpoi tamer, t\ Itli the CCeeptioll, that Hal- I
inatmn toad been given to the East India
Gutman) , lnl the part of thu ii, that
proper steps a mild he taken, during the en-

suing secslori of Parliament. to terminate the
double tinveruinen t of India, and vest it
wholly lo Queen Ilelolla.

Money aas berm-11111g r.t.ter, m I.o‘ident
Thr Itankna. k spt ova to Jut ire its rate of
discount fi mu In m pie rent. (Mid aas

I.ig,-1 1 inuring m from \nu ricA as well as

from Anstl ali3. The price ofCOO 5 Wa4
it 111 on till I e, -lied left oil, alien the Allan-
tie -left, at 7 ,, per rent higher than the lon est

ijnotation in October. Cotton aas slightly
on the 11`,12 BII4IIICAS Wll4 recoveilling its

elasticity at Iliiinburg. 'rise king of Sa e.

deli and Norway had sent to borrow .1.5110,

000 from the Think, to prevent general min-

mairri.tst m his own capitals. On the
whole, as regards money there isan imiltirte-
Meta. Mit, 011 the other side, further and
very heavy failnroshad taken place at hoon
don, 1 .iverpool , , and Eilitidnargh, anti
the last London tinzette contains notices of
Our Argo bankruptcies.

It IN de, Inesul m the otlirial paper of Mad-
rid that Spilt Cutitibt sell Cuba "nabout
iljshimor,- and it is intimated, more strong-
ly than roar teously,, that the l tined States
ioveniment hate such strong tilltbusterunt

tenilimmes. tha t they would not wink at. but
act wally encourage: attempts to invade that
Isla nil Ily this nine, Mr. 11l cit Is AN'S mes-
sage haa lit enruset%Lil at Madrid, and wunlil
shun hat inneh his viva.; has e been tins-

toial or misrepresent.. there.

Got Ittt•Kr...es (.4tll it is sai.l that
thu conflict of t.ov. will In compos-
e.' as follott-..

tiwca' utary uf. State —William M. 11Foitur
of Ikiks coimtv.

It. wily Secretary of Sotto --Henry
I/wilt/11hutch, of Clinton county.

tturney tienerot Hun John tl Knox, at.

luesent Judge of the SIITMIIIC court
It t. iimlersnyni that Mr Knot will ei.,..,14n

the Judgeship at presout ligla by Ops, astd
that Win Porto., , of ,

Ix tll ba aPllollltell in 111,1
We are pfen.sed to see that our friend of

the Clinton Democrat, Mr. Ihellettbach, hati
received and accepted the appointment of
Deputy Seoretary :Or 11111 l'ommonwealth.
.k better selection eittl4l not have been made'
—one that woold havi,3 rendeietl in re gen-

eral inti44,tion.

Thu I.egiidatitie agsellibleil nn T outplay
and waii organized by the election of

Win 11. IVt kh, Democrat, an Speaker of the
Senate : and A. It. Longaker, Democrat,
Speaker of the llonxe, (hi the fellow mg day
the 'bum elected thu lotion vie :

Sergetid at-Arms, Jacob lllassineyer, of
: Doorkeeper, Samuel Taylor,

of Carbon ; Messenger, Jaime; Bratley, of
.Armstrong; Postmaster, John Smith of Fay-
ette.' _Thu Sollato elected tho following:
Chief Clerk, Win. 11. Miller, of Harrisburg ,
Assistant F Ilideloson, of Widnalelphia ;

Transcribersj. Simpson Africa, of Denting-
don, Jesse 11. Darts, of Molitgottuary, and
Nelson. Weiser, uric, iigh_t_Seir:o.-aryis
Theophilus Spytler, of Blair : Assistant,
Wm. Braily,,of Clinton. Doorkeepers,
Lewis Frank, of Berks ; Assistants, Samuel
I). Broltt, of Inizerne, and John Farrel, of
Philadelphia : Messengel, A. C. Worthing.
ton, of Ducks ; Assistant, David L. Spear,
of Fayette.

_to 4:•

COAL r A171.u1:10 oIIST NV.D. —The Presi-
dent gent a message to the Senate yester-
day, in which ho states that although Coin.
l'aulding committed an error in the arrest
of (len. Walker, it is evcdent ho was Aetna:
ted by patriotic motives, and with a desire
to vindicate the honor of his country.

On Christmas eve, two brothers, named '
David mad ASit gbdinond, rgsith»g In
Waynbsburg, Pennsylvania, got into a flail-
ritliy, when the latter drew a knife arid stah7sitlied his A ilant an the side, cuttinghimde-I'veryff y.T e knife -struck a rib, preventing
a fatitwound

Squatter Sovereignty. f PEN, %%STE &,, SCISSORS., ' By Telegioph,
1.. ___......-• -.1,In INI I the mine:lllle of sqoutt, Soviet-

~
~

„ , 6, IVe are indebted to one ft Rout, :NIT.. Trani.
eigtitv witudiralattys was one of lic ^priwn. r. llm Iltal— I- W. gent)). . Green, rotow rpuowflig dispatch, for which
pies or tito IV,in,,,,,ttlc party, was fully rec.; It t. Wing -James P. 1)ontlly. • he will be pleased 1.0 aect•pt bin thanks forognito if 101.SliC11,and was attempted to be , ',.: 7"foo Fast —The kiwi clock. ; I
pot in progitt in the ennetment of the'Karl.. I+, 7 --- Tot, siow—c asiLtinsing satmer.thert, . this and other shnilal favors '•

sas Nchrtudi Bilk The bill fully recognized ' „. , , ImeoitTANT AtutEsT.
-the right-of fire peolde of the 'Prritories* ', '' )

•

("' a B°lll'4—Me Pt ice or flour. .

,1V im.i.tmsimitr, Jan 12, 1858.
regulate their own domestic affairs, anti l7l'BOt,t,io. Areuitt—Jolin3uni's "-Free- Ieiiitet laws for their own gdvernment and 'Silt." turkey. Fromnformationleceived some tittle shire ,
protection. This prilleiple Wlt'S Violently as- j 2-j`Doing a Rubbing Busi»eso -Wilson by Clinton Lloyd, District Attorney of Ly-
sailed by the opponents of the Mtnocratic Zi, 'km,.

~ II coming County, lie was led to believe that
party, and it was charged that tiro object,. il5...---.. l- ('omP etent anti ()lever fellows -Thu, an extensive combination of persims exis-
was to ntru. Kansas a slave State, and up- , new. County Officers. led iv). IV illiamsport, for the purpose of pas-on the strength of this hypothesis the Black . •

Itepublican party was, of ' 'frJ" It good life, is the best receipt for !sing and manufacturing, counterfeit motley.
off wriiikleswhat the leaders of that party declared to be , keep ing'Steps were immediately taken to have a site_

the .r bit-gift/Ws' nt -thtrintt7 'Vhes. -.leaders l - -41_,P. lival, - tko A.tilitfsantent of Mr. Gra- '•eminent to act as a spy on the mover's= is
declOinott long and loud against the ,prinei• 1 ham in another catmint. '
pie of allowing the people of the territories ' a ..7,... ALeapp.,/,h4:ialwega)han alp) im. I of the party, and he ascertained from Rigid,

to regulate their owndomestic affairs. They posed upon us last week. . I that they had made an attempt on last NV ed-
contended that Coop e'ss could, and of right
should, enact law; jrrthe LP Ni prole ssional mall lives so ntlieli iI4"vel union I o' , . from It and to 111011E11 As 11 dentist.

nstlay night to rob the house of an old man
I named John Tusk, Mho IN thought to have

the tt rtitortes, and when Kansas or any I',/- The comfort of a ellriAllllll lieth not iimucy in his Monte, aid ivho lives in a lone-
, other tell itoi v asked to la , admitted Into theI Union. that l'ongress ought to ailiantine them in his own fullness, but in Christ's. Ily place. The attempt was to be, made tt-

,..Coustatitittii,_ and if slavery seat recognizuti ji• Never carry a snot din your Congtlo, ,ow, en Saturday night, of which fact infor-
.., . ,„.....lbw eiu to irt ,flises suit v tei I itorymattennissuvri to womuld.he reputation ofany Man, ; taatuat , wits coutunotiesh•A to the Distr ict

‘.' 0' slots States, tio er t.:'xtkiii- ,
~,

-. • 800,0 0n,,, to
attendance n ith his ea:el 5, and a stall:jell'.

. , gi:,,,,,,..`„ti, '
P mVre lir :::.:l, 'lrl no .nii. nti,eic ilit: yol husbainls,but

. ,whipted as tin ir rito.1411kg cry, nmhing a liont roo•torpeolcud IriVt.S.

.1,°,8,11"1', 1)"".'," The, / ) ,(InDdrae.) .1... tivoirothipTiti a live aciltui. prayer. -ertos,4hge• 1Attoriley• The Sherif was directed to he-in

! posse, and about ten o'c'ock on Platurtlay
c ett that We Peopl e 01 t he 1,1riwrie,4
had the tight to lewd:tie their twit attaii...C- ',3"" 114Itials of life aro the tents i hitch., night a Ilelztl./It 11as majc trt,tpi ,tit party

to form such a l'onstittitionas they pleased, ale..rtaift how much gold there is in ITS. lat the Imam: of a Mt,. King, it being n house
and to he ottoutt....l moo Lie' I :mon, old) or j ,; 1 'there are reproaches which give of bad repute. The olliet.rs sueeet•ileti in

-ii.tthuni.....hiaciay.J.„urustaeytrjt;tuiNtitii- . plaist‘, and praise which give reproaches. I capturing four own, named • Chalks )11Iler,

1 Linn eStal,ll,llo,l It 7 Iplihill -//1 twill 111 giToric.— ' rif,,:rt•-7,- tonergly eltirrr,,,„ nh„.l, witi.t_yrirr.....,frivirrwint„w4..l.....3, roll Rotor lia-
no 01 Rut tow t.Nely Mark It.,.puhlican tel us in thin itnProvt vomit of the \Vat. lution It vier, it 11)k anus 111 phi n• pO,/i1 ,:.111/1/, and AI-

: Turperin the-hind b.', elattrung...for Um tataianitt ...... ~. Trt,.....dii, of of 11.,,, \viz,' .. 11,6_ • • t '
of tt.• t, rt tholes leffiright to establish then tie , ~„„, ta,.,ea to ottbi.h a 61,^„k lett li'l`r,e-4,..so..4hgv.taletttl lit the_lo.l ll2i„„ef:,Ml1,-_ktnlt:s
tau domestic policy, in shut t they now are', ,

.
. I" house, old collide' felting itnt.'s, -ilieti;

sOpioo nog toe pulley], of a ,7 1,tatteu ,0r,.,. ,r in courts tup. three. hard squeezes isles,pAe Tho abovo parties acre duly
,•igitt y, Wlitili lip y ,iii•t•iiineil in iiiinii m i. Sr.' a long way ahead of -dozens 01 Ho lt

1•01111111114 tl to amity( r, awl will 1.101.0,1y bei measured tune:, mid d,looode,d ns the """i'• ,
•• lalisrts inopiiiy," but a t . ar ago. • I ', ,'" TO asvert 1111 whether a n onion is pad. ti led next it et k It Is 11101101 i ill,' 1.11111 VI tll

Ity this CIIIII•Ir 111e3 Int% C 11111111itlY1 (11A1 mown.. or not, t.tke a muddy dog solo IRA• de% dol. 51,1111• .1,10111511111j4 11%011 in relatom
the I....tricot ~,,,htt, i' Sovcruigoty is roe plll,ll'. jlb compi telly of jiltI parties in 011.'0
reel and that Chi 1r Chem{ 1 durothedallon of ilits-,-.. The foundation of all ha i iiii. si t. in „, ~I the Kansas Neins.ka 1011, were all for 1 f.. oral nil eternal, is 'chance oni the .gaud

(I.- ' aclloll'

feet. and intendell to mislead the public „,..,,, if
mils!, its short, h ost the Is ad( rs of the Mad,
Repot sheatt party ttetr practicing '
tiros upon the people, and sli,honestly eis-

sleavoring to as slits their votes for their Cllll-
-los Pre,..ssi , sit, through falsehood linsf
dee, pt ion ' t 01 011 r RS, Ilion, I% t.
site to the action or the Bin. I. Itcpuhheati

loosighout thecounty, w Is latton to
the Con-ditsittonal ConNention _-

It IV,ISW3C ,I. that [llk UMW VII1.14111 lists 11.1t. pro-
vtdtd for stihimtting tbs• n bolo Coled.stutiost
aslopted, to the locilplo for latilleation, :11,1
lion ae lisisl the Black Itepolilts-att, clans
tog for the people the right to regttlatt the u ,
sits II dottiest's: atlairt to the adoption of thew
Con-attrition itial thus re, -,sgstutsig the in so-
rtplc or -;.lttaftkr so“.reiKtity. 'floss. an en.
Illtlor.s on MI, slt, the prim's* front a Almtrre not.
asiticipatsst :it dui WSW, uol IN a s'olltpitte
Dave of •ttultstl, Gation party.

We think that the Convention us fiulitir
pi-snide for the sublinssoni of the Cosittitst-
twit to the pecple, has esnisii4stted a gri at
bloods r, awl that Kalvta-, :houls! not be a I
untied 1 tin the l mon, until het Conatitution
ha, heel/ .011)11111.101 to the people, a nd rati-
ti,l by ducal. 'the deleg.ttem, ti the Con-di-
lution:Ll Convention were hat the agents or
thie penplu oits,tt cito ,,co to [rats, set a bo,t-
ItuAg ftw the paupla that nut he .done
cut "utast, and thaw acts can hive no hinsting
fot raltawl by Owns. Thti prtnetple

Joe 'Furey is retained in the otll,e of
the Jersey Shore Republican at local editor.
l'lcre•r little fellow.

-2- It not ewer,. ftob beautiful in our
ryt 9, h habitually turn; hotat J, Its
milt nifeotionate, mule~ I

tillood F. lit wily, forinvily of Coliiin-
hia vo , P. 1.. 11.1 H been appototcA „Xsm•tallt

Al,l‘. ot of the New Noik and Pate Rail

P. P. GitEEN,

I For the Democrnild Wittehmno I
To ,1fe...51.1Fr. (. Wm Inz, iltrllrihan,

,%/embers n 1 Harr is' Traf /DI ¶' blsti
itae•
Ggart.ritry • •1 ott hate bet it pliatt•li to

give an expiec.ion thioteth -robin; pa-
pers of ),,hir ptestutal n groti, for to) If,

hurl if your tine i t in toy tttllitit-. Thula
was tint tit(ett tl inthetl anti Alit Illy Si 11/.

/. -1 woman in Plot Ida, of the name al I that it originatttl not in toy that
Cro,4, Litt ly mart) birth to an infant tt k „,,1 ~/ 1,"t , f.„
wt ighed only 1,110 pound. That Ciotti tt II

"I- In • "I",
hard to bear. log-, My boob ti ;tppoi t mutt, pt rout low,

-f• A fool in a high:dation 1-; like a loan nig that (1, set ‘ch the 11111111• r f rtrrite, Jut
on tho top of a high /o.llri'ain -.l..lerydlittg even tf they did, the pleasure del /1,k/1 bum
111.11r:1 81111111 to hint, and he appear small , y our • would be amok return fur allsoviet •)
to t.rt•rybot4y. I noithl render. I ought lirst todeserve >out

fur Salo— —The Star of the Not th, at
:11,11 , But the in it another 11311tice !Dent to

a Dona, tatty the
Press. Willntintp,rt a tl,,rt, that tditeil.l hate tome udlncnrc thou

li mu talikEtr, arc both olferttl for sale. the plertaitre of .101.1:11 tuierrourme. It lit Ott-
A torr,Apen,l, iii a 111111 g front the hope of Ining uuful in the great ts 4 olt of liii•

VihtteSalphtrt Vtigtitta.tkau_da.,..".,„a„“4 4,o,liiti it,, in Out tie a:n happily
the • lull fare" 3 11131, , "law, latl,l,

.1shrcp 111111 111rItte'in. I Ivey ‘101t•l. • lath. tut - '‘j'"

key ''

,

bit. art-cid the a scuranre gr-ok-nn.n,uf
N hat a fasciaitiiiitt iti.4lit it iv In sec a I a high Sense of obligation

young lady waltalug am. though ilt a a.; ! J. G. ALSIAN~ ..
‘'Y ttlen•• - l'i -,•1 11 "Isiling- 11e1.oil each hip lice 14 1111110:4 li I -

ofsquatter noveleizoty demands. that in the niatelt foe the duel} N,liii •I v111111(4. nn opi II- ; Philadelphia Diatkets.
e,,taloiklillielit. of the f 1 indamental Into of the is Imo el turkey train hog oVtr a but or hot ,I .; ;Ns tin' gdi EN m•ii...; —The breniktuth,State, that the :over, igiis th^ i,orl< tlioull unit , :•

be consulted and their approval olitained lie- _

, , trade is depressed *dial lo .I.ly, and the
ri_f— A young in ly 0,, ),,,,,,4 a.tki„t if she t,att.r.t , two. 111 111,1 .• only to supply thefitrn the LAT should take i Ifiet. 'llli, la 'no

the primal/ le of squatter sottretginv as nee , .dittida.,d aigaintpuiei t gazer ring to church . ; 1.11•sl .1. 'timid al parrs rasiging from 7 I 75
motet stand it we Is !levy that the beinoci at- 1 "id wile "I" t "'WI" to wear anything i Ise ,(I,lt ~,I, to tat, .1) pet 1,14, to, holing. ontotott

ie inetnberi of Congress ought ilit/Mini 115/1/ Vole kept bet wotil. she must hate had a 1 ,iii„.,Ann. and law ) faiiiil. brands . thet e Is'

to vote against the admission of Kangas or eu" tit"' cirlt• no idlipping wpm), and the 111:111.,-1 at tin
any other territory. as a Stale until her t',,,i , 7, )- To Come tiff ‘ smiptir at Gil, son .1,,,e ii, ,tott tat lhow 11 •uri,,, ahliottzhsouse,
stituttutt has been siilmott. it to and Ilpipeoii : Ile 2•2,11 iIA) of Feb, nary twit The thile- holders ate oeinir rent 31111/11. 'NI Ping at our
etl by the people, and when approval hi ' fonts Bun., Band l% 11l Inn Inv, 11t,11.1.1 tits Botts quotations ill ell ii meal a miktic of
them if it seciin•s n republican form of gov- 1 mint that thonniti he was invii.ul lii a 41.F.14Fu-., LW Laois Pe1110) IV AIL% meal was, itialliont :CI
el iiiiielit to the State, (hat the tote ought to , i', mo -imp, r on Nov vein s Fan ii itlk per 104. Rye lion) .10t lIIIIIIiI lit fin and dull-
lie equally MoannovilitS lii favor of Ilei. sdiii, , I swill., other /, /I, 1 s that its tilliO of ' at .?4, at is hi. li pone it. ~ fled} oft red
SlOll Leith or iii,r/oiat silty.. r) • Aftea the pie i7, 7. Ai, 1 i "hum, ai,,,,idi„. a (2,,,,k,„. „ about ',ale; 55 iii,ii, at e ottered sparing
pit have adopt,' their owii Coniuttaition, iiii, meeting honed a young fns wl• make the rid • 1 ly .111.1at 1141.11. r pro i i than 111Illeri tie ad
it lie repliblican tin- hold it VI be the holloil il lowing 111iiiiiilliCtIllellt “111rt tint en 101 ,iii ling to It.t .Y, a•"I nul.Y 31""t I,BU' bu'IV I"
dot) or l.00,„.... to mania the trw Stale. , tern, lam piing, to ninety a el:nightyi of the

rneswithout enquiring into its; hotic moils- loon!ohave found flu) er. at I Itial lAi for roil, and
. F, Liti, ;ills lie. 10„.„; „„ a ‘‘ nil 1,, I I Sal:Ille fur white, an to quality. ibt'orii

1011, or rogidatienv 'file principle of -, qu., t- ! a long time before You'll ice your latiu r in- Is al is rather !Willey. at rifitiria -, at winch
lei so verei4itt y acknowledges the 1 ighi 416, ,' . flea l'at. i prier, ~ few' mail males or new -y.lhots Are
the ',cola.. to r.. )v,ru I 1.,,,,,e1ve's by I'LLI"IIK 1 ', C.k relelirated dandy is a; tole I-NI cur„ 1.1 la/tint, 11111111111% one lilt at.. something
such laws for their own government, MA to 'in ed „ ;,;" nth a yon'? limy and „1,,,,,,,.. more I ale in it, ady demand, is nit sales
them shalt appear to be expedient mid primer hr kin, ht,i. favorite Isamu,. t.,nad,,,,,,,,,,,i of t .50 ,0 b.. th lower. at sl lc the lattati it

and the powers of l'oitieress extend an/y to fatal begged die , like rotor, rettuarking that More. Rye winded, ti Me ied, l'oreal iv:itilvd,
the one subject, thal..-It securing to each t she ,„,,,ht in have as much chanty 6„. 4,,„ ..ic., of TOO bids, mostly new.
State a " Retold's:an form of govetninent," as she ha d s how n th e dog. ',soy ,stdd the , ' .._.„,..,,...„.

Farther than this !',ogress cannot enquire hoe , I k 1 1 II •• I • IS si 1) -I. 1.1 ',4 i• a, 'keret. I.lFel sty dog II tell he nail . 11l \IF IiFF IT ,s k in's': i. Kt s s
into or decide upon the provisions; of the 1,1 puppy."Constitution of Kansas or any oilier territory „is off „,,,t.i„tcr.

The fellow took the hint and branch of commercial eilneation that can-

I nut be inizlected is about hiss, espe•aally to

ankh hu
rlAdon...von ,ill.l ;wide/stand ie the limn iplespl the Items trp sift. Loveng,.„l, a '1',,,,T.0,,, hat lus. 1 the youn,ti Inismesis man. Consequently ,rtio

wroth- part) and liniisres Nebraska bill, awl lat. ly rapt richeed the lib,: ,fil kissing, il
n I iron 't'it) Commercial College, to be dentu . and rOiCtlit)%t to L'Verythilig: 11,11:171111112; to a

tee hope te !II I. Chilli el7rlvil 011t, li)' re,ror- scribes it in thefollowing mt)lii —I inppen- • , 1,1, hu,,i,,,, , (thn.ai„,.. h„ I.„gnoed
tog tile einht/11.0101/ of gartYlLA to In: Nob- ed 6' Ina-is next day ; o,' entra I qt°P/ 1"1. t"

tattled ttt a vote of the people and approved . CI9"Y a limit at the tempter, ati she ia ar lit'e:l'it'Mitietill N1r..1. \V l‘esist..ly as llic in-

i.l i i Yillis iii. as tinent Mr PC 14 Illi
in-

by thew, liel-iiio lie, admis,,,, tilt,, the r., Mighty lIIVIII tO Ille : pill One 10111 Illiiiilld1 1 :, 6411, ,n ,s 11111,1\P N flank Note and Coilll.
ion No matter What eoirgirthe rthiek ite- I `I'Y ileidt, and tether one what •the ' "'ln n i- t ineeciai ~ eieW,'' Eh* ObieNt and milOtit reria-pnilAwilei par ty may 1,,,,,,,,, wp,,„ 0,1, Irer,„. I gavel amend a tilrti, (Ilk the ' Intllni on env

„ tile Counterfeit likeetor" in the country,two, it becomes die duty id. tfie Democratic
party t„; ,;;,,, that. (he prtiwipies ~f the K.,;„. s" ; ;' ,l . h.ls " ,l itt leyi.ll, l:7,..t:i. nei,'.d., g.qui,d,,),ent lik ,:"'4l',,, SA)our,~hiCh 11 a, cufficient goal aid., that lie is t {-e-

-1 ill; St braska, bill are carried out, Ifitli in
a mete 'ellsa'irive -11 n I hel"."1" r ''''I h ' ''''''-

wry quailica to give the most siatisfaii-
and saint, and that the ~,inettee ,o,_

glic to feel it already My toe:, felt as if! ta rry iistiiietion in lint department. Ile is-

lain:ereigns, be allowed tit express their opinion,' minaret-wor a niliWitiat um, a cold streak t plates to the Ittailent the various class( a 14'

of the new I ionittitittion Nothot,,i, short of tit" hip and dew"' my fraud, it-item-NI mum our brink note curren-bads Witt a 'bawd • I
this lea/or ought, to satisfy the petiple of the with turkey him after 1011110 belting IA in, , e•,),• ,,n-la iio nil z ti.::t iiil ii ele,sk l ttien:. \ttoo,,t.e,iiiike,i,•,:til:.eiliairo,,,..This

per dis -

conittryt our ma, I s it,./nad„.„„ „1,,,,,,,,,, i ,s and my btumnirck meat 1101 and ens:ileitis -el
re as,. ties to get oleo' the ~,ittallet sover. ids' ' --

, •
, is the only College:int which this knowledge

a

t

---....,„_- is systentittidally taught to all the students
, rigs plat retail, and it Will be the fault of the. 4Deitioeriv•y it' they moiceini.l in needing lirr AO; Solt,: ar. Ir.itorg. -Tile CIharleston '

oft, aller.We have established thniugh Ilong ' News say s The rel.-awe widow of the
Presidential Campaign, a hard fought bog- Rumor", int"t-C* Cidlw"" vision! Lite tome
tle, and a noble gigl National victory, the of her linsilinuil on Sunday, Dee. '3llth, rit 6t.
prinelple, that the people or the States and Philip's ,sliurch, utter the Congregation had
terldlorleS have the right to regulate their disperstal, Accompanied by one of .the elder
.wit domes:lac atr,,,,,,,_ —Guan,c,d Lung paper , members ofthe and vestry and two

-- I ladies. Thogigte was attecamg—the widow
I never having been in the city since I.lie de-r inise of her illustrious husband—and her
simple and unaffected exclamation uf, ' And
ii tllli the toms of any husband r brought
tears to the eyes of th ese who accompanied
her, while her Own we're streaming a nth re-
veilles:lions of the past, awl it cheerful hope
of a happy hkeoting in •• the better land."

The Tampa Peninsular (Fla.) of theb
tot , relates the followini ,'almost onpwbuhlc
story 3lrs.J.k.,eley,or that vicinity, died tin-
der the following extraordinary etrimmitan.
t.es Aliout two weeks previous to het death,
a small garter snake made its way throughthe I(um of the se soliwe, anti ~,,rapin.„( nmy
around the ankle of the unfortunate woman,
who was frightened into spasms.. For twoweeks she Wll.lmagned to her bed, in a stave A POLITICALLY DK to .e COMTE. —The
of inSeilMbllity, and her swoon partook of Governors of ((nouns art a shot t-it veil race
the snake nature- tn Odind I her lanly tutu - real political ephi mein. Governot., No. 1,
alfikinds of shapes, sticking her head up un a A. 11. Reeder, reached Kansas October Is,
snake-like prttio,r, ke. AL the expiration of 1851 ; removed July 31, 1855 —term of stir-
Otit4 -iterio4--4eath.-.44o,4lwastud—amtisialievaal

-

go","'" ,*:40 . ' 1) Wi""
the suthirer from earthly troubles. Shannon, reaPhod Kansas Senternber -IF-'

A young on-is of fourtecasutrimtrs WWI in- vice, thirteen months. thivemor No. :1,

•

removed August 21, 1856—term astir-
dulging iu the delightful 7rt of Hkating un 3.).1.111 W. Geary. reached Kankas September
a small water privilege near Manchester, N. 11, 185(1 ; renuMed to March, 18rt7 -termof

last week, and the ice gave way where service about often mouths. Governor No.
the water was twelve feet deep, and in 4, Hobert J. lArallter, reached Kansas Mtv,nhe went, but being surrounded by a most '2l, 1857 ; resigned December 7, 1857—termfashionable array of hoops, which made a of service a littip over seven months
wide ring around heron the neighboring ice,she was saved from sinking far below the
waist. _Another girl game to her rescue andshe was saved. Had it not been for the
hoops her chances would have been verbpoor.

A Boston (Mash.) paper says a g(gitletnan
who has spent the last two months in the
West, writes from Iliilloift in terms by no
means encouraging. Ile says 'that gram is

' plenty, but in no,deuland. Wheat at -Picts.,
Witi,t.tuseowr JkIIONG THE FII,I,IIIITWMII3. and corn at /I cents a have .no buy-

-Ainntig. the others sent from the Wabashent. The farmers cannot raise volley e-

t o capture lillibuster IValker, we observo nought to pay their debts, and ahead every
the name of Lieutenant ,James Lewis, for- day somebody's farm is put under the slier-
wily of Williamsport. Lieut. Lewis had; ill's hammers...t0,11111(111,1 of a corps of -

iog Gazelle.

i After all the talk alxiitt'tho immense taluoof Fremont's Sfaripesa grant it is about be-
rig sold for unpaid taxes,wataouuting to16'723,000.

Iftfroes Choitc and Cramp in
Stomach cart be relieved in 10 minutes, in
every case, by using from 5 to 30 dropst, of
DU VAI.L'SUALVANIC OIL.

For agile at Green 4 ,4144eu41,:5, J J Ilarrid
sad war,' dare is the county

f..11, 44T I''ASlllO%. - Thu lady prome-
naders on the Avenue were somewhat horn-
lied at the appearance of a distinguished
foreigner, who held up her dress so as to
disiday an undoubted scarlet flannel undo.
skirt. What an idea ! Vet thl%A.I %ante pres-
cot petticoats are now all Wu rage acruas the
water. Queen Victoria brought them to
London from her Balmoral palace in the

of Scotland, about two years ago,
and this year they have been adopted by the
Empress Eugenie. Of course, they are a/a
moi!e, those of alternate narrow strips of red
and Mack flannel bring, mere dist 'wit , then
the plam scarlet. NOR and satingoare to lw

, no huger trailed in the mud, arid the ladies
Nho WIFII to he a hi 1/10dc should not. only
provide themselves !Ounce. but practice Bath•
mug up their dresses 1» graceful rohLt, Si) as
to display about a foot of the PI igitt, color-
ed under skirt.—New York Elpre.4.

The Baltimore papers give ifie roliowrog
extracts from the will of the late John Johns,
who titbit at his farm, ou Long Cireon,,Balti•
more coliiity, 4. few days since : Maryland
Colonization Society, $l.OOO, and an annui-
ty of 82-1. To the Protestant Episcopal
Theological Seminary and lligh School of
Virgima, $15,000. To the Seminary of the
Protestant Episcopal Church, diocese et
Ohio, e15,000. 'to the American Bible So-
ciety, $1 4,0(5). To the American Tract
Society, $lO,OOO. To the Protestant Evan-
gelical Society for the Promotion of Evan-
gelical Knowledge in New York. 410,000.—•
To the'Rev. 11. V. D. Johns, of thin city, his
sphunliilfarnr, stock, and everything justas
when Le tried. Also; all OA renmainder of
his large estate, after wilting his two 8:3-
ters an annuity of 057 during their life-
time.

.tt'an Br A ROOSTER. —7lll Catilbridge,
Mass., A.G. Patton was puttin trial for steal-

ing. a hen, lint tho evidence allowed that tho
fowl was n rooster, and the accused wit 4 dig:
charge.,I.

Governor's Messq go THE DEMOCRATIC -IYAPIAN,owing to 11:6-rx1ritil• length I.f the
ertior's44wisnrv, wf ate contm•lled to g,tve tt
n n contlytisc4 form, fore lin•ht wu arc in-

t 9 the relegtaph
The tki\Trilor conniii uei s by reitlAtilitig

the ItepfeuentlttiVes of the ditties they have
charg;id with by the ptiopte, anit, ‘Olat

thi-e duties "amnia Le fhithlolly performed,
and ever he regarded by as para•
mount to every sellish or pitrtigan ider-
ntiouS' would co-operate Cheerfully with
them, during his term of bilice, in every le-
gal and constitutional manner, to promote
the prosperty of the State, anti the general
welfare of libpeople.

During the past year, with thO exception
of the rreentlinanciat ehharrwitnhent, has
been one of generil prosperity, nod grati-
tude to Almighty God it; expressed for the
Many blessings that have beeti tonchtafed
to us.

Tlortinanceg of thtf,..r tOantrionweallh are
stated to be in a very satisfactory condition, ,
which will be gratifying news to the tax-
payers. -The interest uh thu funded debt of
the State due in February and August last
was promptly paid, and the Treasury will
be abundantly able to pay Mit tmltto tine t
in February next. A statement of the re-
eeipts and elpenditumes for the Ikea! year
emling Nov all, 1857, are given in detail.

The stun of 6.1.012g57 6-1 of the debt of
the Commonwealthhas beep eatingnished
aed di.eharged through the finids in the
hands of the, Goninm.sioners of the'Sinking
rund he 7tli of Sept,. tuber last. The

"rl pa.s ..e-.4. 41. i
9'211 leo,• in their . hands.: la,ioles.

%% Inch is in the Tim :,,..ryto the credit of this I
lhxttti.'5441i,440g.1.4e5e4
ma Itailmad Compan) pltdgell to the lo:ty-
torot of the fowled debt of the Conotont-

total (110,101 ^o4l onfoutlell ,1,14. of the
41.•i1r lh4• 111-t of 14,k r. IKOI, ‘‘mi

$4 ,1 -;1 11 536 Y. lla tint of Uo,:rwlN"r.
IS.',;, it W:11 63'.1.:,81,7•N Y.311161(111;4 3
111.1.11.3,1. 111111114 1111. 1:1,1. I'lNen' ) t•nr of $8•20,-
07 55. Had the !hie Itunneta: th tange-
1, uts pot cuworrecl, More of the
dell voubl luo.e :teen put& •

'lite dunes uf the I t gt,littore, tnuier the
atnetultuettt ,; to the State Cow:Mutton, mtt-
tikti at the t kettou Are LOMA p.,1111•
(.41 out

told to eit rt. nL the Tren,ttry. front
the pnlthe read“. Ittr lint Wet tear,
ending `.,o‘ :0, I S5; , 1;2.
The nttgteg.tte t apt tntttan ear the same pc,
ritnl N% I I 3 11; I:xeessul expert
&lutes mit iLtuitt.. I 1117 115 The
elpts font the st t lens rot-

hms
giant le. Co .‘111:114. I 1557, 1!746,550
Stisq 11.11i11.1 nut Nl.lOl nu.1

West liraw-11
Iltta‘N art 115‘1,,w,1

287,71°93
?•.21 32'3 34

CM .os 59S 62
The tel. al of toe lottet-e,:e lay mu:mu-

ne ouleul. The I oietroor tit garuli till, tax AS

irtually a tat nlnm the Lade and 4.0111-

111,',0 or .1., 1'01 ,1111,1,1,. Allii„ .111.1 n 11111 ,1‘.11
111,011 our ailruail, uh itig the Intik of the

t 110111 evetycling in.hionil, of other
tmottmeolei to latter uulaitket.i 111:11 tilt Vtt n.

The Nola 11%1011 of \ 11'1•11t, by the
tlaulizi:, alai the honor-rat erriluarrti,mtueou, our!
iitutu al ion of lot are nutr.l.treit to at

aotoo length. The ru.11,1 .1 got di hy the f
Seestelitof the I.egiviatore WAY Wit RS AM-

ille a 4 likf VAlttell,..,) of the cam!
It 1.1.111 e tut want' In or.tteual reiult
liy allot tug X.llOllllll. all.l .11.11111 Thl: 60-
...011.111 -liiiirth tl tutu pe r ecutt requitret: It
lie telei by the IIunl,4 out thetr capital, Lc the
IG hi f et, out mil.) rata the a pule crpenvr
,ir the E:x r I 611 t i.rt a tual.sece ui

the Tru amiry of not km; than
Th. ,11.1%., 4/11 the thtuk, Lank,

lug eapittd. nutl their relatottn, curreate
and trllllC geurruil), n 1114111 U111:1L11141:11, 111141
114111,111, 10 111, form, 1. 4'OllllllllllW111011, 1.11
the Nuttjeet, 1, made Nome 100,111it-atuut
awl reform of the ItanLyng .ydetu t reeotei-
int ntletl.

'l•he agricultural ndrn•a. Of the rimulry
.hnuld he floNtet alited by th,•
State 111, 14 the lir,t inkportanee

111111r:11 !hilt nil 111
one of the :Ante Itt 1artmt tits to again rc-
c,'mnu•ud, id

The condition of the gncultoral High
School t, Ntatttl. And it is na•uuuiThud to
the flu-titer cocottragt Int tit 310 11.111ouve of
the f.egtrinture

The GlllllllOll *llOl 1,1/NtClll in a flour-
ising t ontlitton. The separation of the
School flout the St ste Department. suet the
'minty Sopecittteotietc•ot . are n-orknr• o

'l•he act of litit !lesson) fur the tstalatsittocut
of Nortltal 501.1.44 r• Ile lily applauds
it effects represeeitell Ito yety encotarntog.

The scl era! diarttairle A.td hem:roll iii•
stannous of the State an: rvcounik.wl.l 1,5
lorlhrr tit stud OA.

The Althun ,ystk tow very
rtsin Ire..s rrri.ssni. Volunteer companies
nh~,ulJ he betti r 4-msnastgu,l.

The nee krsenal at Ctini

A inouttineut U 1 I.lle citmt% s..l ,lteri of
P, who 4bed ii the prervice of tlwir
..trililtr) in the NI, 3. wan n ar, is recomittcli-
tied

The Stale (;t4,/ogie iti.po/ //1
flui,ind and 1.11,11,11r.1.

l led r the late amendments to the State
Constitution, the Legislature e.l! lie

at the rewiit ses,niii, to tiplawttim the
city of l'hiliAtlphia into single Senatorial Mid
RepresentatiY9 qiAllots--

Not the least in importance airictirt 04
recommendations of the li.k:salige, the e-rye holt ofa liovernor's llott ie. This curlers

ith great propriety from the preseiirnic, -

Being about to retire from office, it
cannot he charged that he actuated in the
reetunuaeutlation by any tielftsh motives. It
is a measure ofeminent propriety, ma we
hope Ow Will concur in the *ten
of the tiovernor, awl carry out his sliges-

1111C1.1.111kONTIK, JAN I'AUY 14, 1809,

%Vali regard to his views on the iisturttli-
zatton lan, fraudulent voting. a rigistry
Lan Slavery, 'Arin,,as, &e., the tiovet nor re-
fers to ids former HiCh.EllgeS. Itis Pieta s re-
main unchanged.

LOCAL, AND PERSONAL,

IN AN AILVIOLE published in the Whig of
Otis IVl;v4i,'containing resolutions as a post-
script to the roar° County Teachers' insti-
tute, held at Milesburg„ one of the Secrets-
ties, Ikmj. It. hail, takes °evasion to'rellect
ou the editors of the Democratic Watehmaru,
for their refusal to publish the proceedings,
in order to screen himselffroin a dereliction
of duty. As the Junior appears to be the
only oneof the publishers, with whom— he
bait conversed in relation to the matters he
would reply by saying, that Mr. (tall is
most egregiously mistaken, in relation 'to
the objections urged against publishing the
proceethop of that body. the fact is, wo
vetre not,urnisAtii•Will) a copy of the „pro,
ceeclings at all, and the only conversation
held a ith any of the Secretaries on the sub.
ject, took plaetlit diont4P et -The Woos d.
Douse," alth Mr. 11., on Wednesday the
Gth ira: It is unruliest this gentleman's
remarks arc contradictory in theneselves, for
he milhiribingly charges the Watchman with
falsehood, in alqing "dui proceedings of the
histititte were net furnished us by the Sec.

Ile concludes by referring, nn altpropriate
teitns, to the expiration of the of Ins

Of lace, and nnnnrks. • • hwtH.-ser.
nod r to my, wieces,or the rates awl re-
spoiambilities Of the office i now hold, with
greater cheerfulness than I assumed them ;

-and will-retiwn,-wathout
society mid companionship of tho.se who can
approve without set and eensureon-
ly nt flit bidding of truth and Mc:pistol).To the judgment of impartial histeiry I coin-

mit, myadministration 1111141114acts, without
a fear.of the result ; and when time shall
have softened the asperity of ortiatin feel-
ing—he:tied the bitterneifs of disapi ointment,
and corrected the errors of prejudice, truth
will sustain the judgement, and justice ap-
prove the record.3'

the next

SHOAT Srescints. —ln the English liodseofCommons they will not bear A Mall speak
at length who is not known beforehand tohave something to say. They cheer-film
down, cough him down, laugh faitn-daam,clap him down,stamp him down, or w) downthemselves to dinner. Long speeches are
an abennination. tin, remarks the ['hamlet-
pliia Ledger, it will become at IVwdlington.
A fi.,w of the really great mon trill make
just as manyreally great-epeoches as ever.
But the Inisinteetof the country is more rap-
idly coining to be transacted by Sharp, shortpoilitcd'deballitg ,tieseches, with the trill:-witted retort them prniiate orations.

sentence, declares lie cave the manuscript
to the Whig When eon." etling with the

'rrrinF 871 11`rthirividay -noonr-oihr
jeetions trunk, because the forth of tho
pnper nag matte up, and were Ihut ready
for pohhentom- hriting nh un•lnintion
Ilrih wnttu, nl that 6t ul l ctk, after tt had
;lip area in other CoiiiiWapets. Por the
truth of the forego:nog we refet those inter-
ested in the matter,io l'ol..‘ustin It. Snyder,
who was present ou the occasion, and heard
must of the conversation alluded to.

We Witt nit, felt an :littlest in tho cNutiu
of (duration, nil oitr eididniis are MaRH!open to ditruxhig etv:ral intornnitieti
nynn the huhjeet.

int -; -11• e rue. 'Veil a letter front
11r lu,eph Jordon, of Centre 11111, hi this

intinining its that the miming. onto u
atinouneeif, ill our last 44 elk's paper, por-
porttog to hare taken plrh e, between Mr
Mill Stun ti'laket and 3itsi Jordon, iv d
raiment ion.v,iiltlit up by mint., (tempting and
inalictints tndmdurtl, tt• turre the reputa-
tion 01 fancily. We tire ev:etolingly Sol •

ty, that out roltintnit hnoe liven the Ilionit

of clrotalating the inr,triti ,:iole.l Illtesipli of
some blaek hrarled 0:v) Itat chu•
ace thrtTy 1.. I gu I off. ,Illlip in all
n1.011)11'011, letter, I i e.vrr (Ito deception ho
intended to pritet tee. wry erk-tatilie 'I lie iitin.).o
IlullS.huLenrker. Ott itte irifortned, is etittrely
li ii ion, and the olitet of the perpe-
trator 411114 uircrli if vill.tiny, has evi.ionly
Ix cu Ltullis' ofto foil% rrpro,4 , h111,,,111thelll'fordo,' TV° 14'.411 41 ITO would them seri'
to mjma the ivi014,411 ,,,, of u rl.1911.•tallill
!out% Indy, 450111,1 rob the Orialiti, tf t(4

of 1,14,4,1 mid 'drip the gilding front an
aing,l :o'4ll twit
eo Of ;Oa', Hit!. We Now, 01 ) ,111114 Indy
to ally no a•,i•re, thrtt snit Iced to the ftp,ire

and eit11)1,•11011 11 tilt. person' guilt/
of u Int-o, a lr.t,i 4 It Of, fold siiniertly
the partte-4 may ,coerced ul tlietr Of.
re-Alga:ion of the ofatter, end tenets OH of-
fender oflaw and nnr.tl.4 a lesson of riper'.
cone w the pvuitt Ittiary, where.htr Collrio

L. 0010104 indicates that lit, 10 lapollr ap
rosy long

STRP:rT (. 10,Sti\ ~. U ir Itonnigh Phut
ers have gone to woi 6 in good earnest m
laying the Street Crossings, promised 1,101110

two or three weeks ago, and which, by the
way, has linen no long wished fur by our
cinaens. %%re are pleased to see this ha-
provi. ment, and w Quid suggest that they
continue the good work by repairing tho
board walk ,pposite the resnlenee of the
Ikv. Mr. Lion —immediately. The cotiih-
lion of thin walk is dangerous to thoseyer-
somi resoling on " ('heap Side" veto aro
comp, re.dil pass over on it these dark nights.
If they will give this matter their immedia
aventmn, we are Melons] to think the citi-
Islet ut ihat part., ofthe town will neknowli dge
these good ollict r4. ekver fellows, and de-
m r , Of th, trthanks and ain,le;

l'itora %en ;1 Mta.riNo: • revival that
we spoke of in 01Ir la.,t pa per
iiro,gtevt in the l'lntreli in diet

taill nottintei. tiietity•tlfree
Ileit Illellthcri ha- % e liven ail led to the
a-i of the iireietit meeting% and
there will liLely be in ire, 11.4 quite a number

mink a proce.,ion—a'religion, who,
have not at ut attaxliett theurielves to the
Church.

'roan Sro —'lltose 'persona wishing to
tairefitise totaft atortea to Mari( thalaat

place of n relative or friend, are referred
to tilt drlvertisement of S. A. Gilasn; h. Co.,
itt another pa)K,„„of thil paper. 'nal are
prepared with "all kind 4 of work and the
Teat of marble, at reduced 'prices. Coed

ork men are kept constantly on hand, awl
we have no 11:%itaney in saying that they'
hare the cli‘r.t,7ter ofrondeniq antiafaction
to thole who employ them. Giro them a 1,

call by all means.
•

(bream.—We aro pleased to learn the%
lie itailatbuto Brims hand; accompanied by-
he Oratorio String Band, intend holding is
'ineert m this place, on Tumidity of the
»luny Court. This_ 11,111,/,...is nolcitowl•

siged to be one of ote be in the State, and
we dohope our eitizeni will encourage them'
iy getting a large " turn out." Lot us give
hem what they are really descrying of—a
iissr.rrr.

A CrIIIOSITY.—Among the various euricv-
ities that may ho found in this place, cot"
will attract more attention thin a full cad

itof wood brought to tow for ialiii, If any
of our citizens sli9uld ial a ifyli ear? of
wood Without stint, the woOlil do w9fr to
preserve it an a curiosity. v * 'or. •

TutavEs Awls-F. —Wu ire iuAnrraetf that.
on Friday morning last, about the " break
ofday," a fellow WWI caught i 6 tht act ,01
mtcaling wood from the yard of Am, Mr.
(lover.

•


